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VI ENGLISH 

LANGUA

GE 

 Pronoun Do exercise 25 (Q.no.1 to 5) from wren & Martin book in your English Language 

notebook.  

 

Pronoun Do exercise 27 (Q.no.1 to 5) from wren & Martin book in your English Language 

notebook. 

 

Pronoun  

(revision) 

 Underline the pronoun and states its kind 

1. He killed himself 

2. I met her yesterday 

3. She want to go to the market 

4. They cleaned the room themselves. 

5. She herself answered the phone 

6. I hurt myself while saving. 

7. The principal himself distributed the prizes. 

8. Each of the boy was given a present. 

9. That is the Red Fort. 

10. One should love one‟s country. 

 

 ENGLIS

H 

LITERA

TURE 

Dear Mrs Naidu III. Reference to Context 

4. She say memorizing things and saying them back make you a parrot, not a person,. 

She says she want to grow her brains and our hearts. 

a. Who is „she‟ in these lines? 

Ans- Sarojini‟s new teacher, Annie Miss. 

b. Does Sarojini seem to agree with the option that memorizing things makes you a 

parrot? 

Ans- No, Sarojini doesn‟t seem to agree with the opinion 

c. What do you understand by growing one‟s heart? 

Ans- Growing one‟s heart means being compassionate and nice to others. 

 



5.(I‟m sorry if that was rude, but I‟ve never written to a dead deceased  passed on  

historical person before, so I don‟t really know the polite way to say that you are 

dead it.)  

a. Who is writing these lines? Whom are the lines addressed to? 

Ans- These lines are written by Sarojini. She is addressing these lines to Sarojini 

Naidu. 

b. What is the writer referring to when she say “that was rude”? 

Ans- The writer is referring to call someone dead. 

c. What can you say about the writer based on the way she has rewritten her word? 

Ans- I can say that the writer is innocent, respectful and extremely curious. 

6. I don‟t know if this true or just a story, but if i had a house more than one room, 

there are plenty of times I would‟ve looked myself behind the closed door. 

a. Which „story‟ is being to refer to here? 

Ans- The story of a young Sarojini Naidu locking herself in a room because she 

disagreed with her parents.  

b. What can we understand about Sarojini‟s life at home from this sentence?  

Ans- Sarojini‟s life at home was limited to one room where she stayed with her 

mother. 

 

Dear Mrs Naidu IV. Reflect and Answer 

7. What have you learnt about Sarojini‟s view of adults? What does it say about her 

life? 

Ans- Sarojini thinks of adult as a person who do not like being asked questions. 

8. After reading the lesson, would you say that Sarojini and Mrs Naidu might have 

more in common that just their name? Why or why not? 

Ans- No, I do not think that Sarojini and Mrs Naidu had anything in common expect 

their names. I think so because Mrs Naidu used to fight for things she considered 

right and had a very comfortable life while growing up. She was also well-read and 

exceptionally talented.  

9. Read these statements from the lesson and answer the question that follows. 

a. Amma says................. 

Do you agree with Amma‟s advice? 

 Yes 

 

 



b. If you ever want.................... 

Do you agree with Sarojini‟s view there? 

 No 

c. Annie Miss says she................ 

Do you agree with Annie Miss? 

 Yes 

d............................are useless rags. 

Do you agree with Sarojini‟s English teacher? 

 No 

e. It (the book) say you locked in a room.............. 

Do you agree that Mrs Naidu‟s action were brave? 

 No  

 

V.  Make sentences. 

a) assignment 

b) complicated 

c) rude 

d) freedom 

e) detective 

Dear Mrs Naidu 

(revision) 

I. Meanings. 

a) evidence  

b) rags 

c) complicated 

II. Opposite. 

a) serious  x 

b) younger x 

c) honest x 

 

 

 



III. Make sentences. 

a) Freedom 

b) assignment 

 

 HISTORY 

AND 

CIVICS 

Indus Valley 

Civilisation 

I. Fill in the blanks: 

1.A highly developed and organised society is called__________. 

2. The _______ civilisation developed in the Hwang Ho valley. 

3. Rivers served as _______ for the transport of people and goods from one place to 

another. 

4._________ was the first site to be excavated. 

5.The _______ was built on a raised platform. 

II. State true or false: 

1. Indus Valley Civilisation existed between 2400 to 1400 BCE. 
2. The Great Granary was located in the lower town. 
3. Sun dried sand baked bricks were used for the construction of houses . 
4. Roads were unpaved. 
5. Kalibangan was the major port of the Indus Valley Civilisation. 

III. Give one word answer: 

1. A river or canal on which boats can travel. 
2. Breeding of domestic animals. 
3. Farming equipment used for digging. 
4. An outbreak of deadly disease that spreads rapidly. 
5. Goods that are sent out. 

IV. Answer the following questions in brief: 

Q1. Why do rivers became the cradle of the civilisation? 

Q2. Name the major port of the Indus Valley Civilisation. 

Q3. State one unique feature of town planning. 

Q4. What is pictograph? 

Q5. Name the chief crop grown during the Indus Valley Civilisation. 

 

Answers : 

I. Fill in the blanks: 

1. civilisation 

https://youtu.be/AkEo1SoN

xu0 
 

https://youtu.be/SJrkEafe44I 

https://youtu.be/AkEo1SoNxu0
https://youtu.be/AkEo1SoNxu0
https://youtu.be/SJrkEafe44I


2.chinese 

3.waterways 

4.Harappa 

5. Citadel 

II. True or false: 

1.false 2.false 3.true 4. False 5. False 

III. Give one word answer: 

1.waterways 

2.animal husbandry 

3.plough 

4.epidemic 

5. Consignment 

IV. Answer the following questions: 

Ans 1. Rivers became the cradle of the civilisation because it provided fertile soil for 

the civilisation to develop. 

Ans2. Lothal was the important port of the Indus Valley Civilisation. 

Ans3.The roads ran at right angle creating a grid like pattern of the township. 

Ans4. The Indus Valley script consisted around 400 picture like signs which is called 

pictograph. 

Ans5. The chief crop grown during Indus Valley Civilisation were wheat, barley, 

cotton, maize and millet. 

 

  Local Self 

Government In 

Rural Areas 

Q1.Fill in the blanks. 

a) Matters of national interest are looked after by the……………..   Government. 

b) ……………. And ………….. are two local self governing bodies. 

c) The word Panch means ……………….  

d) The institution of Panchayati Raj was recognized by the government of India in 

……. . 

e) The …………. Acts as a judge in the Nyaya Panchayat. 
 

Q2. Write ‘true’ or ‘false’. 

a) Panchayati Raj System is a two tier system. 

b) Panchayats are elected for three years. 

c) Nyaya Panchayats are village courts. 

d) Zila Parishad acts as a link between the State Government and Village Panchayats. 

e) The members of Gram Panchayats elect the members of Gram Sabha. 
 

https://youtu.be/AC-

p5q60asc 

  

https://youtu.be/hNe8V0Wk

NxM 

 

  

 

https://youtu.be/AC-p5q60asc
https://youtu.be/AC-p5q60asc
https://youtu.be/hNe8V0WkNxM
https://youtu.be/hNe8V0WkNxM


Q3. Answer the following questions. 

a) What are the three levels of Government? 

b) How many levels the Panchayati Raj System has? Name them. 

c) Who is the head of the Gram Panchayat? 

d) Write two functions of the Block Samity. 

e) What are the sources of income of the Zila Parishad? 

 GEOGRA

PHY 

NORTH 

AMERICA 

[ pg no- 53 to 57 

till Canadian 

Shield] 

Q.1- Fill in the the blanks: 

1) Earth was one single landmass called the ___________. 

2) North America belongs to the ___________because of its late discovery. 

3) It lies entirely in the _________ and _________ hemisphere. 

4) It has the largest concentration of _________ lakes. 

5) ___________ is the largest island found in North America. 

6) _________ is the last country of North America which joins the continent to 

South America. 

7) The tropical islands in the Caribbean Sea are collectively known as the 

_________. 

8) __________ is the main religion of North America. 

9) ___________ is the largest country of North America. 

10) The Canadian Shield is also known as the ___________. 

 

Q.2- Write the capitals of the countries of North America:- 

1) Cuba 

2) Mexico 

3) Dominica 

4) Bahamas 

5) Saint Lucia 

6) United States of America 

7) Jamaica 

8) Grenada 

 

Q.3- Answer the following questions:- 

1) What is Panthalassa? 

2) North America holds a wealth of superlatives. Give reason 

3) Name the water bodies that surround North America. 

4) Name the three large nations of  North America. 

https://www.youtube.com/w

atch?v=cD7bRxz2aIE` 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cD7bRxz2aIE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cD7bRxz2aIE


5) Name the seven sister countries forming Central America. 

6) Name three tropical islands. 

7) Name the major religions of the continents. 

8) Name the major physical features of North America. 

9) Name the five Great lakes. 

 

 PHYSICS FORCE Define 

1. Force 

2. Contact force 

3. Balanced force 
 

True and False  

1.   The force can change the direction of motion of a moving body. 

2.   A force increases the mass of the body when applied on it. 

3.   We cannot see a force. 
 

Fill in the blanks 

1. Force is applied as ______or______ 

2. On squeezing a gum tube its ______ changes 

3. The SI unit of force is ______ 

Answer the following questions 

1. Name the term used for the push or pull 

2. Give one example each of a force as 

a) a push 

b) a pull  

c) a stretch  

d) a squeeze 

3. What effect can a force have on a stationary body? 

4. What effects can a force have on a moving body? 
 

https://youtu.be/wtyDFM3l

EJU 

 

 CHEMIST

RY 

Element, 

Compound, 

Symbols and 

Formulae 

I. Fill in the blanks: 

1. The most abundant element in the earth‟s crust is ----------------- 

2. A liquid non metal is  ------------- 

3. Form of carbon used as gem is  ------------------- 

4. The most abundant element in atmosphere is ---------------- 

5. A diatomic gaseous element is -------------- 
 

http://youtu.be/_EXLkSKJS

VQ 

 

https://youtu.be/wtyDFM3lEJU
https://youtu.be/wtyDFM3lEJU
http://youtu.be/_EXLkSKJSVQ
http://youtu.be/_EXLkSKJSVQ


II. Write the symbol of the following element:- 

a. Sodium 

b. Potassium 

c .Boron 

d. Oxygen 

e. Silicon 

 

III. Short questions answer:  

1. Define the following:- 

     (a) Formula                  (b) Atomicity 

2. Write the uses of the following substances:- 

a. Copper                          d. Plastic 

b. Diamond                       e. Sand 

c. Iron 

3. Write the molecular formula of the following compound:- 

a. Calcium oxide               d. Hydrogen  sulphide 

b. Sulphuric acid               e. Lead sulphide 

c. Carbon dioxide 
 

 BIOLOG

Y 

LEAF 

15.6.20 

Define:- 

1. Root 

2. Shoot 

3. Tap root 

4. Fibrous root 

5. Node 

6. Internode  

7. Photosynthesis 

8. Transpiration 
 

https://youtu.be/yHVhM-

pLRXk 

   17.6.20 Fill in the blank:- 

1. Biology is also called ________ science. 

2. Study of plant is called______________. 

3. ________ is an example of fibrous root. 

4. __________ is an example of tap root. 

5. _________ is an example of simple leaf. 

6. Rose is an example of __________ leaf. 

 

https://youtu.be/yHVhM-pLRXk
https://youtu.be/yHVhM-pLRXk


7. Mango and guava leaves are the example of ________ venation. 

8. ________and ___________ leaves are the example of reticulate venation. 

9. A plant is divided into __________ and _____________ system. 
 

  20.6.20 1. Give an example:- 

a. Fibrous root 

b. Tap root 

c. Autotrophs 

d. Heterotrophs 

e. A waste product from plant 

2. Write any four characteristic of a living organism. 

3. Draw a simple leaf and compound leaf and label its parts 

 
 

https://youtu.be/_-

ROXGqBSxI 

  22 .6.20 Draw and give an example the following : 

1. A needle shaped leaf 

2. An oval shaped leaf 

3. A heart shaped leaf 

4. An oblong leaf 

5. A tapering leaf 

6. A leaf with parallel venation 
 

Define:- 

1. Petiole 

2. Leaf blade 

3. Phyllotaxy 

4. Venation 

5. Autotrophic nutrition  

6.  

https://youtu.be/6d6ijhAZw

0Q 

      24.6.20 Answer the following questions:- 

1. Write any twofunctions of roots. 

2. Explain why survival of leaf is so important to the plant? 

3. Write any four functions of stem. 

4. Mention any two functions of leaf. 

5. Give any two characteristics of roots. 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/_-ROXGqBSxI
https://youtu.be/_-ROXGqBSxI
https://youtu.be/6d6ijhAZw0Q
https://youtu.be/6d6ijhAZw0Q


       27.6.20 1. Draw a plant and label its different parts. 
 

2. Mention the differences between the following: 

a. Simple leaf and Compound leaf 

b. Parallel venation and reticulate venation 

https://youtu.be/18amLZ9vf

G8 

 

 

 

 

 COMPUT

ER 

File 

Management-

Organization of 

Data 

 

I. State whether the following statements are True/False: 

a. We don‟t require an extension while writing a file name.  

b. „Copy and paste‟ can also be referred to as moving a file.  

c. We can play MP3/MP4/CD on the windows media player.  

d. Windows media player allows us to play an audio CD as well as a VCD. 

e. Deleting a file means removing it from the drive.  

f. Windows does not allow handling multiple files.  

g. VLC player allows us to play an audio CD, a VCD and a DVD.  

 

II. Fill in the blanks: 

a. Information is stored in a storage device with a specific name called _____. 

b. A file extension is also referred as _____. 

c. ______file type represents the adobe Photoshop file. 

d. Duplication of files from one drive to other is called _____________ a file. 

e. The cut and paste option is also called _______ a file. 

f. ______ means locating a file among a set of files. 

g. To _____ a file, click the right button of the mouse on the file name and select 

the delete option. 

h. SSpecific searching can be performed by using _____ characters.  

i. ____ name has two parts. 

j. The second part of the file name is known as the ______. 

k. The deleted file is stored in the ______ bin by default. 

l. ________________ is the software to store and play audio files. 

m. _______________ is a media player that supports all audio and video 

n. formats and can play high definition recordings. 

 

III. Name the following: 

1. Two different extension file types 

2. The extension of two audio files. 

https://youtu.be/5PJHAiTSZ

z4 

 

https://youtu.be/18amLZ9vfG8
https://youtu.be/18amLZ9vfG8
https://youtu.be/5PJHAiTSZz4
https://youtu.be/5PJHAiTSZz4


3. Two different packages to play movies. 

4. The extension of two video files. 

 

IV. Match the file types with file extensions: 

File Extension File type 

1. .docx          (a) Adobe Photoshop 

2. .psd                       (b) Graphic files 

3. .xls           (c) Acrobat portable document format 

4. .jpg                       (d) MS word document file 

5. .pdf                       (e) MS excel spreadsheet file 

 

V. Answer in one word: 

1. Name any device that contains a file. 

2. Name a portable storage device. 

3. What is the term given for duplicating a file?  

4. What are the characters used for specific searching? 

5. Name the term used for removing a file. 

 

VI. Short answer questions 

1. What is a file? 

2. Write the syntax of using a file name. 

3. What is the path of a file? 

4. What is meant by moving a file? 

5. What is the use of wild card characters?  

6. What are the different parts of a file name? 

7. Differentiate between copying a file and moving a file. 

8. What is searching?  

 

VII.  Write the full form of the following: 

          MPEG ,WMV, WMA, WAVE/WAV, MIDI, MP3, WMP, PDF, GIF  

 

VIII. Give the description for the following file extensions: 

          .docx,. xls, .ppt, .gif, .jpg or jpeg, .pdf, .psd, .mp4 

 

 



IX. Mention the shortcut keys for the following. 

a) Open  

b) Save  

c) Copy and Paste 

d) Cut and Paste 

 SANSKRI

T 

पनुरावर्तन अकारान्र् 
नपनु्सकल िंग (प्रथम पुरुष) 

शब्द ANSWER 

 

Ex-1.सिंस्कृर् में रूपान्र्र करें । 
क)दो फू = पषु्पे 

ख)पेट= उदरम ् 

ग)जिंग = अरण्यम ् 

घ) दरूदशतन =दरूदशतनम ् 

ड.)अनेक नगर= नगरालि 

च)मुुँह= मखुम ् 

छ)पानी=ज म ् 

ज)लचट्ठी=पत्रम ् 

 

Ex-2.लदए गए सवतनामों के उलचर् रूपों से ररक्त स्थानों की पलूर्त करें । 

क)एर्ालन लमत्रालि आगच्छलन्र् ।(एर्र् ्)  

ख)र्ालन शषु्कालि पत्रालि पर्लन्र् ।(र्र् ्) 

ग)एर्र् ्एकम ्कड.किम ्अलस्र् ।(एर्र्् ) 

घ)र्ालन कालन सलन्र् । (लकम ्) 

ड.)र्र् ्लकम ्लर्ष्ठलर् ? (लकम ्) 
च)र्र् ् ज म ्शीर् म ्अलस्र् ।(र्र् ्) 

 

Ex-3.नीच ेलदए गए शब्दों से ररक्त स्थानों की पूलर्त करें । 

(मधरुिं ,एकिं  ,श्वेर्म ्,पषु्पालि ,लचत्रिं, द्वे) 
क)  एर्ालन पषु्पालि लवकसलन्र्। 

ख) उदरम ्एकिं  भवलर् । 

ग) एर्र्् छत्रिं श्वेर्म ् अलस्र्। 

घ) नयन ेद्वे भवर्: । 

ड.) रमा एकिं  सनु्दरिं लचत्रिं पश्यलर्। 

च) सरेुश: मधरुम ् वचनिं वदलर् । 

 



Ex- 5 दी गई सिंग्याओ िं के उलचर् रूपों से ररक्त स्थानों की पलूर्त करें । 

क) एरे् कृषका: ह लन्र्।(कृषक) 

ख) र्र् ्लमत्रम ् आगच्छलर् ।(लमत्र) 

ग) एर्र्् लचत्रिं सनु्दरम ्अलस्र् ।(लचत्र) 

घ) एरे् पते्र पर्र्: ।(पत्र) 

ड.) र्ालन नेत्रालि लवशा ालन सलन्र् ।(नेत्र) 

च) एर्ालन कम ालन लवकसलन्र्।(कम ) 

 

Ex- 6.लनम्नल लखर् शब्दों के ल िंग और वचन पहचानें । 

 
                 ल िंग          वचन  

क) कुसमुालन      नपुिंसकल िंग   बहुवचन 

ख) नयने      नपुिंसकल िंग   लद्ववचन 

ग) पत्रालि       नपुिंसकल िंग   बहुवचन 

घ) पायसम ्  नपुिंसकल िंग   एकवचन 

ड.) खड् ग:      पलु् िंग         एकवचन 

च)  शाखा:      स्त्रील िंग       बहुवचन 

 

Ex-7.सिंस्कृर् में अनवुाद करें । 

 
क) पानी गरम ह।ै 

ज िं उष्िम ्अलस्र् । 

 

ख)यह दरूदशतन ह ै। 

 एर्र्् दरूदशतनम ्अलस्र् । 

 

ग)ये फ  मीठे हैं। 

 एर्ालन फ ालन मधरुालि सलन्र्। 

 
घ)यहाुँ फू  लख रे् हैं । 



 अत्र पषु्पालि लवकसलन्र्। 

ड.)बिंदर दौड़ रह ेहैं । 

  वानरा: धावलन्र् । 

 
च)माुँ पका रही है । 

 मार्ा पचलर् । 

 
 

DIRECTOR ACADEMICS 


